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PRINTING.

q'llo Propriotom of the Daily }lagle
end Weekly Gatetto

ARE P9PAIWD 11VDO

ALLKINDS OF ,

JOB WORK
PROMPTLY, NEATLY

AND AT

FAIR PRICES!

lii ing ample facilities and good
worlanon they aro enabled
ento ovory vari9ty of printing; do
sired• by

MERCHANTS, MECHANICS,
• AND BU SINESS MEN,

BUO AS

Pamphlets,t
Posters,

Handbills,
t Progrsmtnelli

Oirou!sirs,
Legal Blanks,

Moelpts, •
Bill-Heads,

Letter•Heide,
Bill Cards,

Bills of Fare,
Labial,

Wadding Cards,
pueblos* Cards,lo.,

1 • •

We arc contidoni that .all work
entrusted to us will bo dosno Ratio-
factorily to tho customer both as to

atylo and price. ' • ;oar personal acidpiAttical frionds
aro romintted that thoy can plat°.
rially 'aid us,. without nay disad-
vantsgo to tliontsolves, by giving
us their patronage in this

Orders by oxpross or mail will
Promptly executed. Address

RITTER & CO.,

DAILY ZAULR AND

GAZ'ETT,E orpicg

ti42 Penn Street, Reading, Pa.
Imo lb,1i169.

TTIE READING DA,ILY EAGLE

Is puny-Jamul D.ArtrBy

RITTE it & co . .

AT NO. 542 PENN STREET.

acol3
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-,THE :490D T - LACKS ASSISTANCE;: , - FOR, WRCHHi. THAT NEEDS RESISTANCES"
lIMONWIEI

TIM NATIONAL .

smut TIN AND HOLLOW--WARE EM-PORIUM OP THE CITY OTREADING.
D. C. SCHNADER,

414 PENN STREET • •
Would call the attentionof the pobliii to hi*large noel( of- Pub:m-01E6e and CookingStoves, Ranges. Tin. Hollowssare and How'keeping goods of every deaetiptiort.Roofing and Spouting propiptly attendedtoat the lowest price. Give him a call. •
fel Mad •

•

IVIc IANO MALL *RESTAURANT, *.

. 8.19 Novas .Eighth aired.
ABRAHAM STOUT, PROPRIETOR.Uloiloo Wines and Eatables on hand;also,Agood stook of Aloe and Lager Boer.Lunch every day. Ali my friends aro iris.ted total[.. •
A' few boaidere can be accommodatedWith good board.. [Jan

= MI

=I

ENGINE
MI

AND

BOILER VOR SAL.g.

=

IMPORTANT TO MACHINISTS

AND

'

i .

MANUFACTURERS.'.

..

1' -

.-:-.l' -

,

The undersigned offer tot sale; at rea-
sonable rates, • • ,

• ,

ONI! 'OSCILLATING ENGINE OF
• FOUR ITORSE POWER.'

ONEEIGIIIBIT-lIOTRM
I
IE TUBULAR VP-GOOIU

Ull

Apply at the Apra!'a Moo, or address

, I , i?

RITTER St CO.;
READINO. PA.

. ,

tyi,Nnois AND Nonigi IrVit SALK-1141PORTANT TO ii.e.ORiNISTS • ANL/
IL/PACTURERS. Tim undersigilod

offer for.eale, at reabonable rates, no Oa.oillating Eitgine of lirour-Uorso pow r. andono Elgiat-lioree Tubular Upright 11 iler.Apply atthe Await Office or add 8;-
RITTER &febl7-wd.) Reading,

~

Pa.

$lO law.C..—leAwddoarslaegbnhlitedelM!
ing to this city from the (arm of James 8,

Tho Above toward will be paid by
leaving the satne at Tills OFFICE.

fob 11

OR bo sold at, Private Sale,titthe Stock of J. RODGERS, DABBEROP. with appurtenances. at No. 2&iPenn
street, Reading. Sold on aooount of.goingintoothorbusiness. . (fob 11 d

.KRYDRR & CO., -

,Illanufaoturors of

DR. STILEVER'S
Oelebrate'd Tonio Herb Bitters.

- Importer of

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Also 8010 Agents foe DAILIiT'S DinyvAtm,itriWillem!.

f
No. 121 Norlh Third Street,.

. PHILADELPHIA.
For sale tthe Eagia Bookstore.

aug 26.

Q4OIIIIES

WINGERS,

-,STEP LADDERS,

ALL WARRANTED;

Iffl

AFICNIGHT'S

HARDWARE STORE

•
•

THIRI)?AND I'ENN 275.

1111
aug 10

MoGowan, & 'Milthitoref,
DNAIABO IN

HARDWARE,
• CUTLERY, GUNS,

,

HOUSF, PONIEMING 0008.
;METALS,

TIN PLATES, SHEFT IRON, _ '1

•Building Materials,
SADDLERY, ,Ao., &a., Am, &c.

No, 612 '

PAWN STREET, READING, PA

BOOTS AND SHOES
. FOR THE PEOPLE. .1

THE BEST AND CHEAPEStI
EINHOLD SCHOENER

No. 41 Worth Sixth Street,

READINCio .PA. •-•

WIRE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST ESTAII-
I, Belled a prat-orass Boot end Shoe-makini
establishment and store at the above stated
place,• where they are able to accommodate
customers withthe best articles in their line (1.1'4
business. and at lower prices than la any other,
place in the city. i 1 .

The following list ofprices roves I ways
Men's calfboots. ~. Itt 00an upwards.
Men'skip boots. . $3OO
Men's working shoes. „ 160
Men'sFrench calfContressgelteri.boZtoes.39o
Men's calf COngress gaiters. - 2 25
Men's calfBalmorals,

" 200,

Men'skip Ealmorals. , . 180
Boys' calfWalmorale, r • ' 160
Boys' kip Balmorals, * 125
Youths kip Balmorals. • 1000
Women's lasting high Polish. . 75
Women's Cbngress gaiters, 75 to 260
Women's lasting Balmoras,190
Women's orooeoBalmoral'. '2 00
Women's mow shoes. . 165
Women's id slippers. 65, .Misses' Mating P•;dish. ' 10Feudal' gaiters from ' 15ate, to 76
youths' and boys' shoesfrom 30 Vt. to 90

mite. ebirge stock of notion"on naad and
fohsals. •• above prices are lower than at any
other similarrho ofbusiness in the city.
- REPAIRING'.
Particular attention h paid to all kinds of

repairins. 1 •
•

REINHOLD & SCIKENEts, •

NO. 4I•;• NORTH SIXTH • ,STREET,
'(Anon !B* court zoosa,)

READING, PA.
-sr4oll-

READDIG PA., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 19, 1869.
Moir She Sailors eiri ellutaiglumodi
Of all Victims who drop into New York

there are none so ripe for plucking as a
sailor. He is the moat verdant of green-
hone, from thefact th4, white knowing
all the schemes laid ford s ruin t.he per-
sists in allowing himself io fall into them,
and if "shanghaed" and turned into ,the
streetat night it is only a repetitieri' of
an old experience. To quote an old
phrase, " It is not the first time, and it
will not be the last." When Jack, is
landed from a cruise, With his pocket full
of cash, he has a serene contempt for the
lessons of the past. They won't gethim
foul again. He'll only enjoy him self, and
not get '''knuckled" or "slowed" in any
"crib" of the "landshark."

On leaving the ship he is plied by ,a
"runner," who, of course, takes him into
a slop-shop,where be,buys an outfit, con.
aisting of a shirt wide open in tho chest,
with a broad collar, a pair of pants as
broad at the foot as they aro atlho waist,
it double-breasted vest, cut wide in the
bosom, aid a roundabout or jacket of
smaller style. The vest is ofa cotton vol.
vet, and the coat and pants aro of coarse
blue cloth. Add to these a pair of low..
quartered shoes, a silk neckerchief, fag-
°nod in, front with an ivory-ring, and a

loose cap, and'you have t 6 entire equip.
ment. For these he pays an enormous
price, the runner receiving' a largo com-
mission for his share in the spoil. Being
thus "now rigged," Jack commences his
cruise in search of pleaspre. Ho is soon
beckoned intela dance.house by apainted
face, and takes a theerful glass, at the
same time "standing the drinks7 for a
group of syrena who now approaeh: him
with their charms. He lays out a green..
back to pay the score; hut, as it is a ten
dollarnotelay ia made in getting the
Change, and to while sway the time.more
drinks are ordered. Just then the irre;*
sistiblo melody of a Violin is heard die.
coursing fisher's Hornpipe or Money
Musk, and a jig is at oiice,etirted, and
before this is over the ten &ghat; 'bill is
quite forgotten-r-- .! • ' ,

,

Shall we follow the details of the day's
'experience? MOre liquor isordered, and
another ten dollar bill sharels the .fate of
its predecessor. Danbing and drinking
continue until the fellow becomes stupid,
when ho is once lef into another room
and kept quiet until nightfall (the prbpri•
etor in the meautiino having secured his
'pocket book,) when le is turned adrift in
the street. The next morning Jackcomes
to his senses, and after cursing his be-
trayers in good sailor phrase, he turns
down, to some shipping office and engages
for_another voyage. .• •

IWe have noticed in some of the city
papers a new definition of the popular
term, "shanghaiing." It is stated that
this 'consists in shipping a sailor, while
drunk,, on *an last Indianian. This,
however, is quite an impossibility. The
captains of these ships are generally aien

of character, and do notbuy sailors while
thus in a drunken condition of such men
as Tommy Haddon. East Indinmen gen.
erally required picked crews, and, of
course, do not telt° mex in the condition
rbferred to.

elephant ofthe Jardin des Plantes,
at Paris, used to play his visitors a trick
which could not have been thought ofbut
by an animal of intelligence. - His house
opened: upon an inclosure called the
elephant's park, containing a pond, in
which ho would lay himself under the
water, concealing every part of him .ex-
cept the very end of his trunk, a mere
sfeck,'whiCh would hardly be noticed by
a strahger to the animal's habits. A
"crowd,would often assemhle around, the
inclosure, and, not seeing him in, would
watch in expectation that he would soon
issue from' his house. But while they
were 'gazingabout,' a copious aprinklin g
ofwater would fall upon them, and ladies
*and gentlemen, .with their fine bonnets
and coats, would run for shelter under
the trees, looking up lo the clear silty and
wondering whence such a shower could
come. Immediately afterwardsrhowevers.
they Would see the elePhint rising slowly
from his bath;•eyincing, as, it seemed-, an
awkward joy af.,' the trick he had played.
In the course of time his amusement be.
cAme generallyknown; and, the moment
'the water began to vise from his trunk
the spectators would take flight, at which
he appeared exceedingly delighted,
ting upas fast as he could to see the bus-
tie that he had caused";

DRIED POTATOES:—We have had . dried
apples, and: dried peaehw and dried
fruits of variouckinds, for a long time in
tho market. But we have never heard of
drying potatoes until now. I '

_ A-Mr. Pumas 11. Smith, of Baltimore,
hadbeen experimentingpn potatoes,sweet
and Irish, -with reference to preserving
'them fresh and nice for an indefinite
time: The potato has hitherto been good I
only for &limited time, a few months at
the longest and the sweet'potato after:a
few diys or weeks even losiis some of its
beat qualities. Mr. Smith has succeeded'

preserving the potato simply.by drying
pi, so that a dish of the best quality! Can
lb° htidat.any period,of the year, as. fresh
and dry and sweet• as though newly dug.
So be says,and:sn the editor ofthe Scien-
tific AmerlOan 'seems to think be has

' done. If he caa iotroduee his plan of
curing and drying 'the sweet, potato. into
the South, he thinki he will have fur
nishedt, the planters with more thin acompeisatioit for the loss of the cotton!
trade.' .„ .

Taw ArkA**l4l ietairrior—Elaetvattloa•lr
111111tia1oiendi.

The four colored militiamen, named.
William Porter, Monroe Allen, Hector
Acton, and Willipm Reese, connected
with the force stationed at Marion, Crit-
tenden ;entity, Arkansas; who porpetre.- .
ted, a fiendish and beastly crime upon
geveral women living in tho vicinity of
the camp, were arraigned before a court-
martial on the 18th inst., and wore con-
victed ofthe alleged charges, and allotby
order.of the Court on the following day.

' The vote of the court, in deciding the
ease of all the parties, was unanimous
for conviction. Upon the close of
trial the prisoners were confined in the
guard house, and were allowed the com-
pany of the ealored•chaplains connected
with the force, who administered religious
consolation to their troubled minds. till
the time arrived for. their execution,
which was formalli announced to the
prisoners a half hour previous to their
death.

The intervening moments between the
announcement and the time they were,
shot :were of dreadful; egbtipand wailiPkt
tangled with 'cries tb the officers to Abate
their punishment, and' prayers to the
Giver of their lives for pardon and met,

dy. Their piteous and load cries rent ti:
4ir, andwere heard throughout the neigh,
borhood, sending achill ofhorror to all.
The men andracers ofthe garrison were,
however, unanimona in their condemna-
tion 6f the outrage, and not a word of'
remonstrance, or an intimation ofresist•ance to the execution of` the sentence of
the court, was heard. On the contrary,
it , was featred by -the officers, front the
excited feelings of the privates, (particu-
larly of those in th6sante company with
the criminals,) that previous ,to the pro-
niulgation of the order of the court-mar,

list they would break, through' the guard
and deal out 'vengeance themselveli to.the
prisoners, who had so cruelly disgraced
them.

A few minutes preiinui to thp ;mom-
tion, the prisoners' were led out from the
larriende a ehoredistanee, whore their
eoffinsilwere laid side hy side, a few foot
apart, and each tied to a' stake driven in
the grand at the ends of tho coffins, with
their backs to the same} rarty men, all
celored, and selected from ?very Conipa-
ny, under pommand of Lieut. Gregoryr
celored;weredetailed to shoot the crimi.
mils. They were drawn up in two ranks.
At the command of the• officer the front
rank leveled their guns at the 'pen and
fired, tho fatal shots.killing each of them
instantly. A squad of men was thou de-
tailed to place the bodies in' their coffins
and bury them. The affair was witnessed
by the entire Militia force, with the
caption, of several scouting parties.

The names of the women who were out-
raged are' as follows: Mrs. J. Reeves,
Mrs. Jas. Watson, Mrs. Galloway, WS.
McGee, and liaise Sweptsen. All Were
married and had families, save the latter.
—Memphis Pont, Jan. 21.

WMSYMMY SIMPLICITY.

Western simplicity—not greenness, but
genuine candor and character--are to be
seen in the following incident, furnished
sometimesince by a Western correspon-
dent: ~ •

In a wild Western neighborhood the
sound of a church-going boll had never
been heard ; notice was given that _the
Rev. Mr. A--7, a distinguished Presby-
teriaa divine, would preach on a cer-
tain dot.

iThe natives, who consist° mainly of
those hardly pioneers who h vo preced-
ed eivilization,esme to hear him. There
had an'indistinckidea that "preachin",
was something to be heard, and all at-
tended to hear it. •

After the service bailbegni arac -bon.
od limiters with ,rilloin hand, and all 'the

•accoutrements of the dale abonthim;en-
tered and took the'onlY I vacantseat—a
nail.keg without either' heat The 'cni-
rent ofthe ireachei's thangbt led him into
a description of hea,veh4n4 its inhabi-
tants. With great power he ad draw
a picture o the habitation ofthe blessed,
and was assigning of the patriarchs,
apostles and prophets each his appropri-
ate place. His Calvinistie tendencies led
him to,reserve the Apostile Paul for his
climacteric: 'frith his eye fixed upon the
highest poin ti and with an. upward gee.
tail, that seemed to be, directed to the
loftiest altitude of the heavenly placesihe
said :

wheie my brethren, shall we
seat the great Apostle orthe .Gentiles?—
where, I say, shillwo plaee the Apostle
Paul?" • -

Then pausing, io•give the imagination
time to reach, the elevation designed for
the Apostle, be fixed Ms eyes Upon our
hero of the rifle. He, theiefore, thinkL
ing the addreir personal, rose instantly,,
and then replied : •

"Ifbe can't tdo-Ino better he can take
my seat." '

It is needless to say that' that Amax
was never readied.

AT the recent deluge ib New Orleans
several gentlemen on their way to a din.
ner party were caught by the flood, and,
to save their polish, took off boots and
Socks and'waded to the doors of the hos-
pitable- mansion.

A CANADIA/i, giving life name as'Do
Lacey, was run over and kilted by A lo=
,comotive in Look Haven, about ' four
o'clock but Tuesday morning.:• He bad
been sleeping a pile ofwacm ashes 011tit, track. .•
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11) CENTS PER WEEK,
Tau OPVICI,A*OIIEtOUTS ofthe

stallon the .catupalgu, of 1866 t of whinh
another Volume hasjust been issued) mho*,
conclusively that Field Marshal anedok
was utterly guilttees ef,, the :disasters
which betel: the Atistriati armyillJuly,
1866. The tePorts contain'no leSs than
teen telegrams in which the Pieta Marshal
implored the Emperor Francis Joseph,
during the last three days prior to the
battle of ;Mown, to make pence with.
k'rtissia. The last of these telegrams,
dated July!!, gonads truly pathetic':
treat is impossible now. the rrnisiiii,ns
attack me ,to-morroW, catlistrophe is tit-
evitable. Cannot conquer 'with this army
and this staff. Make peace, hinjesty,lm
mediately !" Francis Joseph telegraphed
that he could not, make pence, and that
Benedek must tight. Since the facts have
become generally-2 knownittere is much
surprise that the Emperor should not
have vindicated Bonodek's sagacity, but
allowed him to bd reviled so long as a
military humbug. llenedek himself is a•
confirined hypochondriac, and fears have
been entertaiKed for some time past, by
hiS ;Ornate friends,' that he'inny commit
suicide in a fit of despondency. •

The Night Lntnp.

There aro many families in this city
Who use night lamps,and through inabili-
ty to provide gas, have,bocn in the habit
ofburning kerosene oil, a very good thing
when properly used. A few words on the
subject of its uses at night may prove in-
teresting to.the general reader.

When the light of the kerosene lamp is
`turned down low tho combustion 'is not
perfeet, and the atanovhere of tho room
becomes vitiated by the unconsumed oil
vapors, by the gas produced by combus-
tion, and also ' legitimate particles of
smoke and soot thrown ' off, to be taken
into' the lungcof the occepants. .

Air thus poisoned iedeadly in its cf-
foots, anti• tho'wohder iEf thatlhe peoPle
tiro not immediately andfatally injured by
breaching it. `'.l7t •

Its consequencesAre the unaccountable
and mysterious headaches; irritation of
the throat and lungs, dizziness, and nau.
sea.—N. 1. Pcmgcral.;--_—.

AMITsINO CONOEIIi INCIDENT.—A. story
islol,d in the. Philhaivonio Journal, tbepoint of which will bans npparent to un-
difsical as to 111USiet)1,people., The Ufa-I
COON' Soya that duringja recent concert
in'tho Music hall in, this: city, whoa the
organist was ," exhibiting the full power
of the inStrumont," n lady was enthusias-
tically conversing with her daughter about
her household arrangements.
'4lBhe'state(l, the times of her voico to

those of the organ, but 1 rechuned with-
out her host' this tiine. Tho organist
made a sudden transition from fir to
' pianissimo,' without giving the lady
warning ; consegnently the audiencolwero
somewhat amused at. being informed by
her, in a shout, that wo fried ours` inid higeet' "

Tim citizens ofFulton count arc mak-
ing active efforts for. the survey of the
proposed railroad from Washitiston city
to Lake Erie. At a rcdrit meeting ti
committee was appointed to secure a
corps-of engineers to examine the routefrom the Saryland line to the northdrn
border ofFulton county) and provide for
their pay by voluntary subscription.

EAST PENNA. RAILROAD
AILRANGEMW 0 to_ PA BESENUERTRAINS,Cotntrienchip Monday, Docember2ld, 1868,aggaro3leNes Ro hlallit ii,7Clol;A, 111..arrives Alton own 12.05; at RowYork 3.50, P. M.

No. 7 laat Man, lour s Reading at 4.20 P,
arrives ut Allentown, 0,05 ; ut NowYork10.05,

Nos, S and?, run dallyvozbopt Sunday,stoppingat nll Way Stations betweenReading and Now York.
EXPRESS TRAINS:

.Leave Heading at - ' 5.44 A. M.11 .11 7.81 A./1.44 • 16
.. . 2.28A. M.11 11 1.00A. M.Axrive at Now York at. MOO A, Id.

:: 46 11 12.15A. 11,li 11 41 , 7.00 P. M. •
11 al • . 6.15 A. 11.Thefai trains ruit4hrOugh from Pitts-burgh to• New:York, without change ofearootopping_ only at Lyons, Allentown,Bethlehem, Easton Junction, Clinton-,White House 'Somerville! Bound BrookPlainfield and'Ellsabeth. ,

The 544 A. M. train runs tinkly exceptSundayil and Mondays.
The 2.28 P. M. trains run dad's, exceptSnndays.
The 7.81 A. IL and 1.00 A. 31. trains rundaily.
West bound trains, leave Now York, at 1tho foot of Liberty street, as follows:Ledo, Nfto YOria • Arrive a/ Recalitio.12.00 M. Mall No. 0, •' ,'O.OO kb, ja.

' 9.00A. M. • Eapross Trait:, 11.50P. M. • ..t5.10 P. M. Express Train, in.ip r. id. ,

-* 8.4)0P. M. Express Train, : 1.00A. 31.Mall Train leaving Allentown at 720,A. V., steps at all Way Stations, arriving
at Readitig at 9.10, A. If., running dailyexcept Sundays.i

The 12 M. Train from Now York, Stops
at all Stations betwoen New York sodReading, leaving Allentown at 4.20, I', If.,arrlviug at Reading at6.00, P, M.--,- ran.ning datly except Sundays,

1 T,hell.oo P. M. train from New York,runs daily, stopping at Elizabeth, Plain-field, SointnerVille, Juuctfon, Staten, andBethlehem, arriving at Allentown at 11.45,I'. lll.,_passing, Lyons at 12.29,A.M., arriv-ing at Reading at I.to A. 3S,
Passengersre' requested to purchasetickets before ntering the enra, s e 25eta ,1extrawill beo arged and coliocted on thetrain from all who pay the fare to theConductor.

• COMMUTATION ---TIE:NETS,
good forTiveutreix Tripe, •at 25 per cent.discount between any points desired.

. )111.EACIR TIGKItT 11001(8
for 2000 !Mice, good between all points Onthis or thePhiladelphia dc Reading R. R.or Reading Oolumbla R., at 051.60cosh for [fainillee And firms. •

BEASON TICKRTB,good for the holder only, for three, six,nine and twelve n2ontheatreduced rates.
•.•• . • . 'P. M. IRMINTROUT.Geneflil Ticket Agent.a 9 240

ll42loo.—Anadjourned meeting of theelm:kiloliters of the HowlingLibrarymptiti), will be held at Library Hail,corner of Fifth and Vrankilnatreetet omFriday evenlng,the DUI of February, at714 o'clock.
W. mu ttRAX WEID4:4IT/8094.9U1rT1,tetds44l4l

A SINCIVLAteLIt itIerIZOINNO
• STORY. `. •

When thowar broke out; says the Tole-
do (7onanferical, there lived In Cincinnati
an honest, industrious, an 4 happy Ger-
man The husband and father,
enlisted in the army la response to oneof the first calls for men, and. servedfaithfully during litany loiig end 'weary
months without visiting his horde. llih
conduct in the army was such as-to meet

with the approbation:of his seporisors,
and was finally promoted to a crintainey.
Justbefore the battle 'of Gettysburg he
obtained leave of absence 'for • the
purpose of visiting home, and
wrote to histlevoted wife that ho would
certainly bo hem on tho :following
Thtirsday, requeating her to be earn and
meet him at the train. The next day
The army vatted in pursuit of Lee, who
was marching into Pennsylvania, and
the gallant German captain, 'instead of
going home, wont with_his comrades in
pursuit of the invader. He was in the
hottestof that totriblo fight at Gottys-
burg, and, when the smoke, of ba,ttle
lcared away and the (lead:were gathered

up for burial upon that consecrated
ground, the German captain was count-
ed among the slain. Thenews of his
death reached his he no in Cincinnati,
since which time'the devoted wife has
been etaky, and stillexpects her husband
on the next train;nnd by day and night
—in all kinds of Weather—stands in • the
middle of tho, crossing iti• frent of he's;
lionpo, looking in'evtry direction for the
apprOaph of hire wlfo‘will nevet come.
Once she will 'call on the:,?dayor and
other city authorities to have officers de-
tailed to go and WAtih "that train," to
see ifher husband 'IS'. not Coming. ,This
strango'condnct has.iffsted for almost six
years, and the grief and; trouble of the
poor woman have bean se grant that she
has turned premiiterely grey, and al-
though vn4er thirtylyeare of age, has the
appearance of a vet old iarson.

tiornelbing to meius iii-inktog.
Ninety 'Years hence, not a single manor wotnan, now twentyrars of ago, will

,:,be aliv . Ninety years l Alas I how
many c the lively actor's at present on
tbo stage of life, will make, their exit long
ore oinety years shall havo rolled away I
And could 'we be suie. of ninety years,
what are they? "A tale that is told ;" a
drekth-; an empty sound; that paiseth on
the wings 0( the wind away and is torgotr
ton. Years shorten as a' man advance's,
in ago.' Like the 'degrecs in ,longitude,
man's life declines ati:hetrm'els towards
the frozen pole, until it dwindles to a
p6int and vanishes forever.

Is it possible that life is ofso short du-
rogue? Will ninety years .grasp all.the
golden names ever the doors in town and
country, and substitute others in their
stead? Will all the .new, bloomingbeau--
ties fade and disappear, all the pride and
passion, the love, hopeRod joy, pass away
in ninety yearepand Ws forgot-ton? "Nine-
ty yearel",eaye death; "do you think I
shall, wait ninth:), Years.? Behold to-day
and 0-morrow, and every day aro wine.
When ninety years are: past, this genera-
tion will have Anted.with the dust mid
beremembered not l" , ,

AT THE THEATRE IN DONAL, tiring the
performance of Offe1uhaeh's ,ilow ope-
retta, a young actress who appeared for
the first time was hissed. She turned
deadly pale, drew a poinard from her be-
porn and tried to stab herself. -Fortu-
nately the other actors succeeded in
wresting the weapon from her. The per-
formance was interruptedfor -half an
hour, and when the curtain, rose .; again,
the miiiager appeared and said tol the
highly excited audience that :the young
actress would re-appear, but: he bogged
not to insuleher, she was highly talented
and that a little encouragement given to
her would at once elicit the full splefidor
other talents. The gallant Frenchmen
burst into deafening applause, when tlic#
young girl 'came forward again, and en-
Gored the first nit; which - was sang In
airemulous tone. This mark Of success-
visibly animated her -courage, and bhd
achieved a g eat triumph. It was after-,
ward escort nod that she had gone: on
the stage to ppoit her old mother, arld
the failure of her debt, would have (4-
pased them to extilmie proverty. Hence
.her despair when the hissin, herst forth.

ON the sth of, January, 1791, several
young pupils frem the Ecole Mi
were skating dothe deep moat that runs,
along by tho Fort, of Auxonne. As it
Amok five one of the party procpeded„to
take off his skates. "Do n't go—one
more round I" cried his , companions.
fi No, no LI lave had enough of it; be-
sides I am hungry, and want my dinner.ll
After the departure of their comrade, the
rest continued,to skate, when iuddenly
the ice broke, and one and. all. fell• into
the:water and perished.. The young man
who so ItiraCUlOU,ely escaped 'by going
off afew _minute% bonne, wis no other
than Napoleo Bona iarte.

',OOl/fortoxy,' in Boiton threo young
men entered the jewelryshop of Fecider.
hen, No. 68 Court stroetiand desired to
look at some diamond rings. They were
showp., joint,'when they soatehed the
tray nOntainiug $2,000 Worth, ran oat,
and thus' far. escaped. The rogues are
supposedto 411from New York.' '

Ox Tnerasoast last alnan fell' from the
treads work at DiaMoh4'tines, natty
Scranton. a distance of forttieet, to tbe
ground, and was not killed, but pretty'
ierionely bort. ' '


